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Did insect pollination cause increased
seed plant diversity?
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The dominant paradigm for the disproportionate number of flowering plants is the unique coevolution that they
underwent with pollinating insects. The theory underlying this biotic pollination hypothesis contradicts more
generally accepted evolutionary theory. Furthermore, various lines of empirical evidence falsify the biotic pollination
hypothesis: (a) several lineages of plants were insect pollinated – angiosperms, Gnetales, Bennettitales, Cheiro-
lepidiaceae, Medullosales, and Cycadales – yet only the first four were ever diverse or underwent radiations; (b)
the predicted rise in insect diversity, which was coupled with angiosperm radiation, does not appear in the fossil
record; (c) the family Poaceae (grasses) are wind pollinated, yet are exceptionally diverse and species-rich; and (d)
the family Formicidae (ants) were not pollinators, yet are exceptionally species-rich and ecologically dominant. I
enumerate many alternate (and seldom investigated) hypotheses for these patterns of seed plant diversity, keeping
in mind that although I show that insect pollination was neither a necessary nor sufficient condition for large
numbers of species, it may have played a substantial role in both plant and insect speciation. Alternatively, existing
theory regarding the biotic pollination hypothesis can be refined in an attempt to eliminate the aforementioned
empirical anomalies and theoretical inconsistencies.  2001 The Linnean Society of London

ADDITIONAL KEY WORDS: pollinator–plant coevolution – angiosperm radiation – insect radiation – gymnosperm
– speciation –– extinction.

Table 1. Diversity of living seed plantsINTRODUCTION

Why are there so many species (and families) of flower- Number Number First
ing plants, yet so few other seed plants? There are of families of species appearance
over one hundred times more extant flowering plant (million years

ago)(angiosperm) species than there are species of all other
extant seed-bearing plants (Table 1). Similarly, three-

Gingkophyta 1 1 280quarters of extant animal species are insects (Ehrlich
Cycadaphyta 3 100 300& Wilson, 1991). For 150 years, the paradigm has
Coniferophyta 7 500 330been that this disparity was due to flowering plants
Gnetales 3 100 200coevolving with insect pollinators (Darwin, 1862). Pur-
Angiosperms 500 300 000 120

portedly, angiosperms possessed a unique association
with pollinating insects, which resulted in extreme
radiation of both flowering plants and of their insect
pollinators (Grant, 1949; Thompson, 1994; Grimaldi, animals and plants and to coevolution of insect herb-
1999). In the last decade, the paradigm has slightly ivores and plant chemical defences. The purpose of
shifted. Coevolution of pollinators and plants is still this paper is to review the underlying theory and
considered the primary cause of radiations of insects test the hypothesis that insect pollination facilitated
and flowering plants, but in part these radiations are increased flowering plant (and seed plant) diversity. I
secondarily ascribed to coevolution of seed dispersing also briefly describe the interrelationships between

these three coevolution hypotheses, although my focus
is on insect pollination because it is still considered
the primary cause of the radiations.∗Corresponding author. E-mail: cycad@asu.edu
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For the past 350 million years, seed plants have volatiles to attract pollinators (Fineblum & Rauscher,
1997). Second, some insects both eat and transportbeen the cornerstone of terrestrial ecosystems. Before

the origin of seed plants in the Late Devonian, records pollen (Darwin, 1876; Arber & Parkin, 1907; Kevan,
of terrestrial fossil plants were limited to riparian Chaloner & Saville, 1975; Scott et al., 1992). Third,
areas, which form a miniscule fraction of terrestrial insect pollination can result in sparser plant popu-
ecosystems (Edwards & Fanning, 1985; Retallack, lations, which thereby become more immune from
1985, 1986; Behrensmeyer et al., 1992; Algeo & Scheck- herbivore infestations (Janzen, 1970; Regal, 1977). It
ler, 1998; Scott & Scheckler, 1998). Immediately after may not be possible to separate the effects or processes
their origin, seed plants colonized all these previously of these two coevolution hypotheses (Armbruster, 1997;
depauperate lands. Furthermore, until the appearance Armbruster et al., 1997; Strauss & Armbruster, 1997),
of seed plants – and, to a lesser degree, pro- hence I will ignore such synergistic effects between
gymnosperms – almost all plants were less than 1 m hypotheses and focus solely on the biotic pollination
tall (Gensel & Andrews, 1984; Meyer-Berthaud, hypothesis.
Scheckler & Wendt, 1999). The colonization of most The relationship between the biotic pollination hypo-
terrestrial environments by seed producing trees, the thesis and the biotic seed dispersal coevolution
consequent soil formation and weathering, and the hypothesis (Herrera, 1989) is even clearer. In both
resulting changes in ambient atmospheric con- hypotheses, animals are transporting reproductive
centrations of O2 and CO2 (McElwain, 1988; McElwain plant parts: haploid pollen or diploid seeds. Some
& Chaloner, 1995) may have caused the five mass insects both pollinate flowers and parasitise the seeds
extinctions during a 20 million year period in the Late (Pellmyr, 1992; Thompson & Pellmyr, 1992; Pellmyr
Devonian (Algeo et al., 1995; Retallack, 1997; Algeo & & Leebens-Mack, 2000). The biotic seed dispersal hypo-
Scheckler, 1998), forever altering terrestrial eco- thesis has been largely rejected (Herrera, 1989).
systems. A voluminous literature supports the biotic pol-

The biotic pollinator coevolution hypothesis is lination hypothesis (Proctor, 1978; Crepet, 1983, 1984;
usually phrased vaguely. It originated from Darwin’s Knoll, 1986; Friis, Chaloner & Crane, 1987; Thompson,
(1859, 1862, 1876) invocation of Sprengel’s (1793) 1994; Grimaldi, 1999), although I disagree with many
pioneering work on insect pollination. However, until of their inferences. I join the minority by arguing that
fifty years ago, the mechanisms by which insect pol- either animal pollination may not have played such a
lination caused radiations of plants and insects had large role in radiation of angiosperms (Midgley & Bond,
not been explicated. Radiations are dramatic increases 1991) or, alternatively, that animal pollination did play
in speciation rate minus extinction rate. Specific flower a large role but the underlying theory is not adequately
and insect morphologies could have served as isolating developed (Waser, 1998). I provide a broad swath of
mechanisms resulting in speciation of both plants and empirical evidence showing that animal pollination is
insects (Grant, 1949; van der Pijl, 1960; Thompson, neither necessary nor sufficient for the evolution of
1994). This includes temporal isolation, ecological isol- large numbers of species. I also discuss how mech-
ation, and other forms of sympatric speciation. Ex- anisms underlying the biotic pollination hypothesis
tinction rates may have been lower for insect pollinated contradict more widely accepted and tested portions
plants because they can be cross-pollinated at lower of evolutionary theory. For example, animal pollinated
densities than wind pollinated plants and thereby plants should have lower heterozygosity (hence lower
better able to withstand otherwise cataclysmic events, speciation rates) and larger geographic ranges (hence
including herbivore or pathogen epidemics (Janzen, less chance for allopatric speciation) than do wind
1970; Raven, 1977). pollinated plants. I conclude that researchers should

Although I focus on the biotic pollinator hypothesis, (1) focus on the many oft-neglected hypotheses that
it is related to other coevolution hypotheses, such have been proposed to explain the preponderance of
as the hypothesis that the proliferation of secondary extant angiosperms, hypotheses that I enumerate in
chemical compounds in plants to deter herbivory res- the Appendix, and (2) attempt to refine existing theory
ulted in increased plant speciation rates and decreased to reconcile apparently contradictory data and theory.
extinction rates (Ehrlich & Raven, 1964; Scott, Steph-
enson & Chaloner, 1992). These two coevolution hy-
potheses are related in at least three independent THEORY UNDERLYING THE BIOTIC
ways. First, the chemicals that attract pollinators to POLLINATOR HYPOTHESIS
plants may have the same precursors as those chem-
icals that deter herbivores (Pellmyr & Thien, 1986; Theories regarding pollinator-plant coevolution are too

sweeping in that they always predict increased prob-Pellmyr et al., 1991; Armbruster, 1997; Dobson &
Bergström, 2000). The plant may even make trade- ability of radiation of both the plants and the pol-

linating animals. I first discuss existing theory andoffs between synthesizing herbivore deterrents and
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then describe how this contradicts other, well-accepted needed to explain species-richness of all other an-
giosperm families. Another problem is that many ex-evolutionary theories.
tant species of Cycadales (cycads) have only a single
known species of pollinator (Oberprieler, 1995b), which

EXISTING MODELS often needs to eat the starch of the cones (although,
see Fawcett & Norstog, 1993 and Tang, 1997 citingThe primary proposed mechanism by which pollinating
unpublished work of Charles O’Brien for cycad speciesanimals cause radiations is by increasing speciation
with two putative insect pollinators). The Cycadalesrates by establishing isolating mechanisms that pre-
were never a diverse lineage (Harris, 1961, 1964; Pant,vented incipient species from interbreeding with their
1987; Anderson & Anderson, 1989), thereby falsifyingparent species in zones of secondary contact (Grant,
this one quantitative genetic model or inexplicably1949). Without animal pollinators or without eth-
strictly limiting its applicability to angiosperms.ological specialization of the animal pollinators, the

Other population genetic models of plant and pol-previously diverged populations might have interbred
linating animal coevolution may eventually be derivedand re-combined into one large sympatric population.
as corollaries of coevolutionary models of antagonisticHowever, if previously diverged populations each had
relationships, such as between predators and prey,animal pollinators that somehow differed from each
between disease causing organisms and hosts, or be-other, then interbreeding might be precluded.
tween plants and herbivores. However, it is not obviousGrant’s notions have been extended in recent years.
how well these models will apply when there is aEcological communities are no longer considered co-
mutualism that is beneficial to both organisms. Posi-herent and static entities: component species in such
tive and negative feedback models often give qual-communities change greatly over time (Davis, 1986;
itatively very different results. Mathematical modelsVan Devender, 1990). The habitats of plants and their
that are not population genetic have also been de-insect pollinators may not overlap during certain
veloped for plant-pollinator coevolution (e.g. Waser etperiods of time, especially as local climatic conditions
al., 1996), but it is not obvious how robust or applicablefluctuate. Although such a situation would be the death
these are.knell for plants that are pollinated by a single animal

The biotic pollination hypothesis and all other ex-species, this may not adversely affect plants that are
isting models of pollinator-plant coevolution are com-pollinated by several species. An obligately insect pol-
parative in nature. The predicted radiations inlinated species may have a geographic range that
pollinator and animal pollinated plant lineages areincludes several animal pollinator species, possibly
relative to those lineages that are not pollinators andwith non-overlapping ranges. This could result in dif-
are not animal pollinated. Implicit in the biotic pol-ferent plant specializations in areas where the pol-
lination hypothesis is that with a pair of sister taxa,linators differ. Later, there can be despecialization,
one of which was composed of animal pollinated plantswhen additional animal species – that are closely
and the other composed of wind pollinated plants, onrelated to the original pollinator or are morphologically
average there will be far less radiation in the windsimilar to the original pollinator – become pollinators
pollinated taxon. Radiation is a relative term used toof that plant. Iterated cycles of specialization followed
describe a higher than average rate of speciation minusby despecialization may have caused angiosperm and
extinction. The average rate is determined in com-insect radiations (Thompson, 1994). This proposal has
parison with the nominal case of non-pollinating an-its roots in Darwin’s (1862) discussion of an arms
imals and wind pollinated plants. Therefore, a corollaryrace between plants and their pollinators and Fisher’s
of the biotic pollination hypothesis is that – in general(1930) discussion of runaway sexual selection. Un-
– there should be a lack of radiations of non-pollinatingfortunately, no mathematical or population genetic
animals and wind pollinated plants.model exists for this model of repeated cycles of spe-

Ethological isolation is a form of ecological isolation.cialization and despecialization nor for Grant’s model
It is generally believed that ecological isolation causesof floral isolation.
adaptive radiations via increased speciation rates,The only existing population genetic model for an-
rather than decreased extinction rates (Schluter,giosperm radiation is one in which insect pollinators
1998). As I show below, this distinction between spe-feed from and pollinate a single plant species (Kiester,
ciation and extinction rates contradicts other evolu-Lande & Schemske, 1984). As the authors admit, this
tionary models.model has limited applicability because most biotically

pollinated plants and their pollinating animals are
generalists (Waser et al., 1996). The only angiosperms

CONTRARY MODELSthat fit this model are orchids, yuccas, figs, and globe-
flowers, each with tightly linked insect pollinators and All existing verbal and mathematical models of the

biotic pollination hypothesis predict that coevolutionherbivores. A completely different model would be
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leads to radiations of both plant and pollinator. Not pollen between distant individuals (Burger, 1981).
Again, lower extinction rates are contrary to the eco-only are these sweeping predictions not true (e.g.
logical isolation model of the biotic pollination hypo-cycads and many of their pollinators), but they are
thesis.contrary to the predictions of other, well-accepted

The possibility exists that animal pollinated plantsevolutionary models.
may have larger geographic ranges than wind pol-Animal pollinated plants have a much lower genetic
linated plants, although there is substantial debatediversity of pollen alighting on their female re-
regarding this (Midgley & Bond, 1991). However, as-productive parts than do wind-pollinated plants
sume for the moment that animal pollinated plants(Kress, 1981). Often animal pollinated plants have
have larger ranges, then they have much less potentialpollen from a single male or bisexual individual landing
for allopatric (Gulick, 1890; Mayr, 1942) and parapatricon a female flower or cone, whereas wind pollinated
(Gavrilets, Li & Vose, 2000) speciation. Less allopatricspecies receive pollen from hundreds of male or bi-
and parapatric speciation means lower speciation ratessexual individuals. Unless animal pollinated plants
for the plants (Stebbins, 1981; Midgley & Bond, 1991),have substantially larger effective population sizes
directly contradicting the biotic pollination hypothesisthan do wind or water pollinated sister taxa, which is
(although, one also has to account for the lower ex-unlikely (Midgley & Bond, 1991), these differences in
tinction rates associated with larger geographic range).pollen load cause populations of animal pollinated
Even in the Mesozoic, most putative pollinators hadplants to have substantially lower heterozygosities
the potential for long distance dispersal, especially inthan their wind pollinated sister taxa. Lower het-
macropterous stages: grasshoppers in the Mesozoicerozygosities reduce speciation rates for animal pol-
conifer family Cheirolepidiaceae (Krassilov, Zherikhinlinated species because genetic variation is the fodder
& Rasnitsyn, 1997); beetles in the Mesozoic orderfor speciation (Dobzhansky, 1937).
Bennettitales (Crepet, 1972); and bees, flies, andAnimal pollinated plants generally have sub-
beetles in Mesozoic, Cenozoic, and extant Cycadalesstantially lower population densities than do wind
(Ornduff, 1991; Fawcett & Norstog, 1993). Con-pollinated plants (assuming no difference in the rel-
sequently, if insect pollination had any effect on in-ative geographic ranges of animal versus wind pol-
creasing seed plant diversity, it would have to havelinated plants). Lower densities result in lower
been via reduced extinction rates rather than raisedextinction rates (Stebbins, 1981), due to populations
speciation rates, especially for plants that had animalbeing much less susceptible to plagues of herbivores
pollinators that occasionally travelled far. The con-or to microscopic pathogens. Dense populations sustain
stantly changing constitution of ecological com-epidemics much more readily than sparse populations.
munities over geologically brief periods of time (VanAlthough lower extinction rates for animal pollinated
Devender, 1990) – especially the changing suite ofplants will have the same effect on overall plant di-
insect pollinators – also reduces the possibility ofversity as would increased plant speciation rates
allopatric speciation in insect pollinated plants.(Raup, 1994), the mechanism is different and is con-

trary to expectations from models of radiation via
ecological isolation. Furthermore, these sparser plant EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE AGAINST THE BIOTIC
populations would not affect insect speciation or ex- POLLINATION HYPOTHESIS
tinction rates, contrary to the biotic pollination hypo-
thesis. The following four empirical arguments shed serious

Similarly, decreased extinction rates in plants could doubt on the biotic pollination hypothesis. The first
be due to populations being better able to withstand line of evidence is that insect pollination arose in-
decimations from herbivores or other environmental dependently in several lineages of seed plants, but
shocks (Janzen, 1970; Raven, 1977). This may be due some of these lineages were never diverse. Since sev-
to individual male or bisexual plants being able to eral of these animal pollinated lineages are extinct,
increase their fitness because they do not need to invest this first argument requires substantial inferences
as many resources on pollen production (Midgley & regarding insect pollination. For those readers wishing
Bond, 1991). This ability to withstand decimations to skip the details, a summary is given in Table 2.
may be accompanied by an increased geographic range The other three lines of empirical evidence are that
for the plant species, which acts against possible insect diversity decreased in the late Cretaceous during
allopatric speciation. the origin and initial radiation of angiosperms and

Another proposed theory for decreased extinction that some highly diverse lineages of plants and animals
rates is that, after decimation of plant populations by – namely ants and grasses – were never pollinators
some catastrophic event, plant population densities nor animal pollinated. These lines of evidence require
may have been too low to sustain themselves via wind fewer palaeoecological details hence I will take much

less space discussing them. The arguments regardingpollination, but may have survived if animals carried
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Table 2. Pollination mode and diversity of seed plants

Pollination mode When diverse When alive

Angiosperms Insects (mostly) Cenozoic Cretaceous–Present
Poaceae Wind Cenozoic Tertiary–Present

Bennettitales Insects Cretaceous Triassic–Cretaceous
Gnetales Insects Cretaceous Triassic–Present
Coniferophyta

Cheirolepidiaceae Insects Jurassic–Cretaceous Triassic–Cretaceous
All other conifers Wind Never Mississippian–Present

Cycadales Insects Never Pennsylvanian–Present
‘Seed ferns’

Medullosales Arthropods Never Mississippian–Permian
Other seed ferns orders Wind Never Mississippian–Cretaceous

Gingkophyta Wind Never Permian–Present
Czekanowskiales Unknown Never Jurassic–Cretaceous
Pentoxylales Unknown Never Jurassic–Cretaceous

diversity of ants and grasses hinge on the comparative & Gasser, 2000), which conflicts with virtually all
morphological data and some older molecular datanature of the biotic pollination hypothesis. That is,
(Crane, 1985a,b; Doyle & Donoghue, 1986; Chase etthey rely on the implicit argument that non-pollinating
al., 1993; Donoghue & Doyle, 2000). Relationship ofinsects and wind pollinated plants should undergo
Gnetales will, however, not affect my conclusions.fewer radiations than related lineages of pollinating
Cycadales either descended from Medullosales or theyinsects and animal pollinated plants.
are sister taxa (Crane, 1985a,b; Doyle & Donoghue,Although the following four lines of empirical evi-
1986; Nixon et al., 1994). This relationship is primarilydence imply that we should reject the biotic pollination
based on pollen or prepollen with alveolate sexine andhypothesis, they do not close the door on the possibility
lamellate nexine, which is unique to these two ordersthat insect pollination may have been partly or even
(Taylor, 1978, 1981); a vascularized integument, whichlargely responsible for radiations of insects and the
is not found in any other non-flowering seed plantsplants they pollinate. Instead, these four lines of evi-
(Crane, 1985b); and fibres in secondary phloem, whichdence may simply require revising or refining the
are not found in any other Palaeozoic seed ferns (Smoot,mechanisms underlying the biotic pollination hypo-
1984).thesis, i.e. a revision of the hypothesis itself.

Below, I discuss each of the animal pollinated
lineages of seed plants separately, describing their

NOT ALL INSECT SEED PLANT LINEAGES UNDERWENT diversity (heeding the warning of Harris (1961) re-
RADIATIONS garding diversity of fossil taxa) and then describing

Seed plants consist of the angiosperms, Ginkgophyta their pollination mode. Many of the inferences about
(gingkos), Coniferophyta (conifers), Gnetales (possibly pollination mode in fossil plants are based on anatomy
subsumed under Coniferophyta), Bennettitales (cy- of the pollen or prepollen. Seed plants that are wind
cadeoids), Cycadales (cycads), the seed fern orders pollinated generally have pollen or prepollen that is
Calamopityales, Caytoniales, Buteoxylonales, Lygino- round, smooth, thin-walled, unclumped, not adhesive,
pteridales, Medullosales, Callistophytales, Pelta- with shallow or non-existent furrows, between 17 and
spermales, Gigantopteridales, Glossopteridales, 58 �m in diameter, and produced in much larger quant-
Corystospermales, and a few other orders such as ities than in insect pollinated plant species (Sprengel,
Pentoxylales and Czekanowskiales. There remains an 1793; Wodehouse, 1935; Pederson, Friis & Crane, 1993;
uneasy consensus that Bennettitales are closely re- Ackerman, 2000; also see Darwin, 1876). Seed plants
lated to flowering plants (Crane, 1985a,b; Axsmith, that are animal pollinated generally have pollen or
Taylor & Taylor, 1998; Doyle, 1998), despite the recent prepollen that is large, sculptured, and coated with an
demise of the anthophyte hypothesis. Recent molecular adhesive wax or oily substance (pollenkitt) that is
work suggests that Gnetales and Coniferales are sister produced by the innermost layer of cells of the pollen
taxa (Goremykin et al., 1996; Chaw et al., 1997; sac. Pollenkitt causes pollen grains to clump to each
Frohlich & Meyerowitz, 1997; Frohlich, 1999; Qiu et other and to pollinating animals (Sprengel, 1793;
al., 1999; Samigullen et al., 1999; Winter et al., 1999; Eames, 1960; Chaloner, 1976), deters herbivores (Dob-

son & Bergström, 2000), attracts pollinators (Pacini &Chaw et al., 2000; Frohlich & Parker, 2000; Kuzoff
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Franchi, 1994), and is a food source for pollinating primarily by a moth that also eats the pollen and is
secondarily pollinated by a beetle. Both the plant andinsects (Houston et al., 1993). Inferences about pol-

lination mode are also based on other evidence, such the moth genus have been found in the Cretaceous
(Aptian). The moth has also been found in the Neo-as presence of nectaries and fossil insect remains with

attached pollen. comian, pre-dating the origin of angiosperms (Whalley,
1978; Thien et al., 1985). Pollenivory is believed to beSeveral seed plant lineages other than angiopserms

have shown a preponderance of evidence of animal the evolutionary precursor of insect pollination (Dar-
pollination in many, if not most, species: the Palaeozoic win, 1876; Arber & Parkin, 1907; Kevan et al., 1975;
seed fern order Medullosales, extant and extinct mem- Scott et al., 1992; Krassilov & Rasnitsyn, 1996) and
bers of the order Cycadales, the Mesozoic conifer family both pollination and pollenivory are seen in non-spe-
Cheirolepidiaceae, the Mesozoic order Bennettitales, cialized insects. Beetles are considered to be the first
and the Mesozoic and Cenozoic order Gnetales. insect pollinators (van der Pijl, 1960 attributing these

Although, nowadays, no plants other than angio- ideas to Darwin, 1876 and Müller, 1873). Much Cre-
sperms are diverse (Table 1), in the Mesozoic there taceous angiosperm pollen was highly reticulate, an
were large radiations with substantial diversity in the indication of self-incompatibility and/or animal pol-
Bennettitales, Gnetales, and Cheirolepidiaceae, all of lination (Doyle, Jardiné & Doerenkamp, 1982; Zavada,
which are believed to have been insect pollinated. 1984; Krassilov & Rasnitsyn, 1996). Both biotic and

abiotic pollination appeared very early in the an-
giosperm record and have remained in those sameAngiosperms
families to the present day. About one-third of extantThe terms angiosperm and flowering plant are inter-
angiosperm species are wind pollinated, while virtuallychangeable and include the ANITA clades magnoliids,
all other angiosperm species are animal pollinatedeudicots, monocots, Chloranthaceae and Cerato-
(Darwin, 1876; Grimaldi, 1999).phyllaceae (Kuzoff & Gasser, 2000). I accept the gen-

erally, but not universally, held view that angiosperms
as usually circumscribed are monophyletic (Donoghue

Bennettitales& Doyle, 1991; Qiu et al., 1999).
There is evidence for substantial Bennettitales di-Based on evidence from pollen (Muller, 1984) and
versity in the Mesozoic (Wieland, 1906; Harris, 1969;macrofossils (Wing, Hickey & Swisher, 1993), an-
Person & Delevoryas, 1982; Delevoryas, 1991; Osborngiosperms were not nearly as diverse in the Cretaceous
& Taylor, 1995; Krassilov, 1997). Growth forms wereas they currently are. Most Cretaceous angiosperm
primarily restricted to plants resembling extant Cycad-diversity was in magnoliid clades and possibly in some
ales, along with a few more slender species (Delevoryasearly monocots (Friis, Pedersen & Crane, 1999). Before
& Hope, 1976). Diversity of growth forms in this orderthe Cretaceous–Tertiary extinction and certainly be-
would increase if Pentoxylon is also considered partfore the Late Cretaceous, there were very few eudicot
of the Bennettitales (e.g. Doyle & Donoghue, 1986).species (Magallón, Crane & Herendeen, 1999). Cre-
Bennettitales abundance seemed to mirror that oftaceous flowering plants were not ecologically dom-
Gnetales (and Cheirolepidiaceae?) in xeric areasinant (Wing & Boucher, 1998). The first appearance of
throughout the Cretaceous (Doyle et al., 1982).angiosperms in the palynological record displayed a

Most Bennettitales were probably insect pollinatedsubstantial abundance and variety of pollen types,
(Scott, 1900; Leppik, 1960). Except for some laterwhich was followed almost immediately by a drastic
putatively derived species, Bennettitales had re-diminution in both abundance and variety (Hughes
productive structures containing both functional& McDougall, 1987). Late Cretaceous angiosperms,
female and male parts (Crane, 1988). All known speci-however, displayed a wide diversity of growth forms:
mens had somatic tissue completely enveloping andfrom small herbs to large trees.
separating the male and female reproductive struc-Amongst the earliest angiosperms, there were both
tures. This required self-pollination, parthenogenesis,biotically and abiotically pollinated taxa. Some of the
or animal pollination, the latter of which is most likely.earliest bona fide angiosperms belonged to the family
Burrowing insects are believed to have transportedChloranthaceae (Walker & Walker, 1984; Dilcher,
pollen from male to female reproductive parts, espe-Krassilov & Douglas, 1996; Dilcher, 2000), which con-
cially on the many species with monosporangiate conestained both wind and animal pollinated species (Thien
(Crepet, 1972, 1974; Crepet, Friis & Nixon, 1991). Evenet al., 1985; Friis, Crane & Pedersen, 1986; Friis et
in monoecious species, burrowing beetles have beenal., 1987). A bit further up in the stratigraphic record
found in the cones (Delevoryas, 1968; Crepet, 1974),is a preponderance of Platanaceae and Winteraceae
with their tunnels almost always located so that theyfossils (Doyle, Hotton & Ward, 1990; Krassilov, 1997).
are “ideal pathways to insure optimum pollen de-Both extant and extinct Platanaceae were wind pol-

linated. An extant genus of Winteraceae is pollinated position” (Crepet, 1972). Pollen exine sculpture was
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generally psilate (Osborn & Taylor, 1995), indicative Unlike Gnetum and Welwitschia, there is still debate
whether Ephedra is predominantly wind pollinatedof beetle pollination or wind pollination in extant an-

giosperms (Grayum, 1986). All but the earliest and (Hesse, 1984) or animal pollinated (Moussel, 1980
according to Hesse, 1984). The aerodynamics aroundputatively most ancestral species of Bennettitales had

helically arranged perianth-like bracts (Crane, 1988), female Ephedra cones indicates wind pollination
(Niklas, Buchmann & Kerchner, 1986; Niklas & Buch-which are generally associated with animal pollination.
mann, 1987; Buchmann, O’Rourke & Niklas, 1989).The inner whorl of these bracts usually had no stomata
On the other hand, gauze around female cones of(Krassilov, 1997: 31–32 attributed to Harris, 1973 but
another Ephedra species precludes pollination whenwithout citation), akin to typical angiosperm corollas.
the mesh of the gauze is fine enough to allow in wind-Resin-like structures, which may have been extra-
borne pollen but not allow in putative pollinators (Binofloral nectaries, were found in male cones of one species
et al., 1984). No definitive exclosure experiments have(Harris, 1969). Most species of Bennettitales were prob-
been conducted with this genus. Other evidence forably insect pollinated.
insect pollination in Ephedra (and Welwitschia) are
coloured cones and subtending bracts.

Gnetales Gnetum was first suspected of being insect pollinated
because of sticky pollen that aggregates in strands,Gnetales underwent a substantial radiation in the
extra-floral nectaries that are high in sugar content,Middle Cretaceous, which began simultaneously with
odour emitted by male cones, and presence of thethe origin of angiosperms (Hughes & McDougall, 1987;
ancient lineage of bees at nectaries (van der Pijl, 1953;Krassilov, 1997 attributed to Pons et al., 1992 but
Michener & Grimaldi, 1988). Gnetum is remarkablewithout citation). At low palaeolatitudes, this Gnetales
in having pollen tubes germinate in the micropylarradiation occurred in similar ecological niches as the
canal, rather than directly on the nucellus (Krassilov,Cretaceous angiosperm radiation (Doyle et al., 1982;
1997). Most species of Gnetales are insect pollinated.Crane & Hult, 1988; Crane & Lidgard, 1990; Ibrahim,

1996; Krassilov, Dilcher & Douglas, 1998). At all pa-
Cheirolepidiaceaelaeolatitudes, diversity of Gnetales pollen forms in the

Cretaceous was much greater than in extant Gnetales The Cheirolepidiaceae are unequivocally a member of
(Takahashi, Takai & Saiki, 1995), reflecting a larger the division Coniferophyta, but it is unclear how they
diversity of Cretaceous Gnetales growth forms. There are related to other conifer lineages. This family is
is already a wide range of growth forms in the three beautifully defined and circumscribed by its pollen,
extant genera: from shrubs, to trees, to lianas, to the Classopollis. The Cheirolepidiaceae originated in the
unique growth form of Welwitschia mirabilis. Some Late Triassic (or Mid Triassic according to Scheuring,
Cretaceous Gnetales resembled extant forms (Kras- 1976) and went extinct at the Cretaceous–Tertiary
silov et al., 1998), while others such as Drewria were boundary.
herbaceous (Crane & Upchurch, 1987). Having herbs There is substantial evidence that the Cheiro-
and other small growth forms within a lineage probably lepidiaceae diversified greatly in terms of both species
results in much higher diversity within that lineage, numbers and growth forms (Watson, 1988) and that
especially when coupled with barriers to gene flow, these conifers predominated ecologically in many hot
such as insect pollination or self-incompatibility (Levin climates throughout the world – in much the same
& Wilson, 1976). way as angiosperms do today – during portions of

Many extant Gnetales are insect pollinated, espe- the Upper Jurassic (Vakhrameev, 1970; Filatoff, 1975;
cially in Gnetum (van der Pijl, 1953; Kato & Inoue, Vakhrameev, 1981; Alvin, 1982), Early Cretaceous
1994; Kato, Inoue & Nagamitsu, 1995) and Welwitschia (Müller, 1965; Alvin, 1982), Middle Cretaceous (Doug-
(Hooker, 1863; Bornman, 1978; Crane & Hult, 1988; las, 1985; Watson, 1988), and possibly even in the very
Wetschnig & Depisch, 1999). All Gnetales have a pollen Late Cretaceous (Krassilov, 1997: 112, citing Krassilov,
droplet produced on the ovuliferous (but sterile) portion 1979). Growth forms included small herbs (Watson,
of each male inflorescence at the time of pollen de- 1977), thick tangled mats (Daghlian & Person, 1977),
hiscence. The pollen droplet has a higher sugar con- small stem succulents (Watson, 1977; Upchurch &
centration than is typically found in wind pollinated Doyle, 1981), large pachycauls (Watson, 1988), man-
species of seed plants, an indication of possible animal grove forests (Hughes & Moody-Stuart, 1967; Batten,
pollination (Baker & Baker, 1975; Bino, Devente & 1974; Hlus̆tı́k, 1984), and large woody trees (Francis,
Meeuse, 1984; Tang, 1987; Kato & Inoue, 1994). All 1983). “Hlus̆tı́k sees the Cheirolepidiaceae as a very
Gnetales have sticky pollen, although there is debate large plastic group producing nearly all possible mor-
whether this is due to pollenkitt or to high sugar phological variations of a coniferous habit, ecologically
concentrations in the pollen droplets coating the pollen rather than phylogenetically controlled, with Classo-

pollis [pollen] as the sole phylogenetic fixed point”(Hesse, 1980, 1984).
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(Watson, 1988). This diversity of forms increased pollination in Cheirolepidiaceae is open to debate. Ex-
ine structure alone (in any plants) may be insufficientthrough time (in the Mesozoic), as indicated by in-
proof of self-incompatibility (Gibbs & Ferguson, 1987;creasing variety of male cone structures and increasing
Gibbs, 1991), especially since self-incompatibility prob-diversity of pollen exine structures (van Konijnenburg-
ably arose independently many times (Weller, Don-van Citter, 1987; Pocock, Vasanthy & Venkatachala,
oghue & Charlesworth, 1995). Cheirolepidiaceae pollen1990). Having herbs and other small growth forms
tetrads may have disintegrated and the exinal threadswithin a lineage probably results in much higher di-
fallen away long before the pollen reached the femaleversity within that lineage, especially when coupled
cones (Clement-Westerhof & van Konijnenburg-vanwith barriers to gene flow, such as insect pollination
Citter, 1991), thereby weakening arguments for insector self-incompatibility (Levin & Wilson, 1976).
pollination. Jurassic (and Late Triassic?) Cheiro-Most Cheirolepidiaceae were probably pollinated by
lepidiaceae all had the ancestral form of pollen ininsects (Alvin, 1982; Taylor & Alvin, 1984; Pocock et
tetrads, while many Early Cretaceous species hadal., 1990). Pollen grains landed on and adhered to cone
pollen in dyads and Middle and Late Cretaceousscales, far from the ovule, which was itself covered by
species had pollen in monads. Dyads and especiallycuticle derived from the cone scale. The ovules did not
monads are considered derived characters in Cheiro-possess pollen chambers (Clement-Westerhof & van
lepidiaceae that are indicative of wind pollination (Po-Konijnenburg-van Citter, 1991). Pollen tubes had to
cock et al., 1990). In some samples, Cheirolepidiaceaegrow far to deposit the sperm cells, which may have
pollen constitutes between 50% and 90% (Vakhrameev,facilitated self-incompatibility mechanisms, in which
1970) of the pollen, which is indicative of wind pol-the cone scale cuticles interacted with the growing
linated species in extant ecosystems (Erdtman, 1935).pollen tube (Watson, 1988; Taylor & Taylor, 1993).
However, these truly high abundances of Cheiro-Such self-incompatibility systems are often associated
lepidiaceae pollen only occurred in the Middle andwith animal pollination.
Late Cretaceous when its pollen was predominantlyCheirolepidiaceae pollen (i.e. Classopollis) also pro-
found in monads, rather than tetrads or dyads.

vides strong indication of self-incompatibility and
Pollen tubes growing a substantial distance across

animal pollination (Chaloner, 1976). Cheirolepidiaceae
female cone scales are not necessarily indicative of

pollen is often found in tetrads, held together by exinal self-incompatibility or insect pollination. All extant
threads, and possessing a pollenkitt-like substance members of the conifer family Araucariaceae (Bur-
(Scheuring, 1976), which are strong indications of lingame, 1913; Eames, 1913; Owens et al., 1995) have
animal pollination in extant angiosperms (Heslop-Har- pollen tubes growing the length of female cone scales,
rison, 1971; Walker & Doyle, 1975; Chaloner, 1976; which can take from 5 to 24 months to reach the
Alvin, 1982; Dickinson, Elleman & Doughty, 2000; nucellus, sometimes including growing through tissue
Pacini, 2000). Cheirolepidiaceae pollen had highly enveloping the cone scales. Another pair of extant
elaborate exines, even more so than in any extant genera in the conifer families Pinaceae and Podo-
angiosperms (Pettitt & Chaloner, 1964), highly in- carpaceae have independently evolved incidences of
dicative of self-incompatibility (Zavada, 1984, 1990; pollen grains landing on cone scales and pollen tubes
Zavada & Taylor, 1986). Contrary to widely held beliefs, then growing to the ovule (Doyle & O’Leary, 1935). Yet,
there is limited evidence of self-incompatibility in ex- all extant conifers are assumed to be wind pollinated
tant conifers (Owens, Takaso & Runions, 1998; Ru- (Owens et al., 1998). Nevertheless, despite isolated
nions & Owens, 1998) and therefore reason to believe evidence for wind pollination in Cheirolepidiaceae,
that self-incompatibility could have existed in Cheiro- cumulatively, the evidence is convincing that most
lepidiaceae. Pollen was probably sequestered in male species were insect pollinated, especially in the Triassic
cones for a considerable time after dehiscence from through Early Cretaceous.
pollen sacs, which is indicative of animal pollination
or pollen release conditioned on environmental cues

Cycadales(Alvin, Watson & Spicer, 1994). Two grasshopper spe-
cies have been identified as putative pollinators, based The Cycadales originated in the Pennsylvanian and
on Cheirolepidiaceae pollen being the primary contents were never diverse (Zhifeng & Thomas, 1989), either
in their guts (Krassilov et al., 1997). Pollen herbivory in terms of number of species or number of growth
is often associated with and may have been the pre- forms. All extinct and extant cycads have roughly the
cursor of animal pollination (Darwin, 1876; Kevan et same appearance: unbranched pachycauls. Only the
al., 1975; Krassilov & Rasnitsyn, 1996). Cumulatively, ultimate size of the plant and the proportions seem to
this provides strong support for insect pollination have varied, with more slender stems in the Palaeozoic
throughout the Cheirolepidiaceae. and Mesozoic (Delevoryas & Hope, 1971). The paucity

of extant taxa is typical of cycad diversity throughoutIndividually, each aspect of the evidence for animal
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the Palaeozoic, Mesozoic, and Cenozoic (Harris, 1961, 1935; Taylor, 1978; Dilcher, 1979; Taylor & Millay,
1979). All Monoletes prepollen grains possessed a lu-1964; Pant, 1987; Anderson & Anderson, 1989).

Many extant Cycadales are obligately insect pol- minate/alveolate wall structure that probably stored
(or produced?) secondary compounds or pollenkittlinated (Pearson, 1906 crediting Joseph Hooker and

Alice Pegler; Webster, 1910 citing unpublished work (Taylor, 1971; Stidd et al., 1977; Dickinson et al., 2000)
often associated with attracting insects and/or self-of H. G. Hubbard; Rattray, 1913; Baird, 1939 citing
incompatibility (Zavada & Taylor, 1986). A 2 m-longunpublished work of C. A. Gardner; Norstog, Stevenson
myriapod has been proposed as one possible pollinator,& Niklas, 1986; Tang, 1987; Norstog & Fawcett, 1989;
based on leg segments containing Monoletes (Scott &Oberprieler, 1989; Vovides et al., 1993; Oberprieler,
Taylor, 1983 based on a re-examination of the specimen1995a). One extant cycad species is pollinated by a bee
in Richardson, 1980) and evidence that the myriapodin the genus Trigona, a genus that has existed since the
was herbivorous (Rolfe & Ingham, 1967). Insect pol-Middle Cretaceous, adding credence to the hypothesis
lination has also been proposed (Taylor & Millay, 1979).that insect pollination may have been an ancestral
Monoletes prepollen has been found in arthropod cop-character in the Cycadales (Michener & Grimaldi,
rolites (Baxendale, 1979), evidence of pollenivory and1988; Ornduff, 1991). Many extant cycads are pol-
possible pollination.linated by beetles (e.g. Fawcett & Norstog, 1993), which

The remaining Medullosales (i.e. the remaining twoare considered to be the earliest pollinators (van der
prepollen types) had much smaller prepollen grains,Pijl, 1960; Farrell, 1998; Grimaldi, 1999). Nectaries in
but were probably also insect pollinated, based onfemale cones that are not associated with pollen drop-
exine cavities in Parasporites and spines on the surfacelets have been found in Pennsylvanian (Mamay, 1976)
of Nanoxanthiopollenites that are typical of animaland Cretaceous (White, 1986) cycads. The nectar in
pollinated species (Taylor, 1979, 1981). Althoughpollen droplets of extant cycads have ratios of fructose,
Parasporites prepollen had sacci, they were small andsucrose, and glucose that are similar to those found in
virtually vestigial (Taylor, 1981). Both Parasporitesflowering plants and is rich in amino acids (Tang,
and Nanoxanthiopollenites prepollen were too large to1995), which is indicative of animal pollination.
have been transported by wind (Dennis & Eggert,Cycad pollen is almost too large to be effectively
1978; Millay, Eggert & Dennis, 1978; Taylor, 1979).transported by wind, especially since the pollen is

Possible nectaries not associated with pollen dropletssticky and grains tend to clump (Norstog & Nichols,
have been found in association with Medullosales seed-1997). In some extant cycad species, pollen may pos-
bearing fronds (Halle, 1929). In conjunction with ex-sibly be transported by wind to the outside of the
tensive evidence from prepollen, Medullosales werefemale cone and then transported by insects from the
almost certainly animal pollinated.outside of the female cone to the megagametaphyte

(Niklas & Norstog, 1984; Norstog, 1987) – confounding
Summary regarding seed plant pollination andconclusions drawn from air-flow experiments over
diversitycones (e.g. Niklas, 1981, 1985). Several researchers

are beginning to wonder whether any cycads are or Six lineages of seed plants predominantly had insect
ever were exclusively wind pollinated (Norstog, 1987; pollination: angiosperms, Gnetales, Cheirolepidiaceae,
Connell & Ladd, 1993; Wilson, 1994; Donaldson, Nänni Medullosales, Cycadales, and Bennettitales. These are
& Bösenberg, 1995; Norstog & Nichols, 1997). the only lineages that had animal pollination, except

for extremely scant evidence in Lyginopteridales (nec-
taries not associated with pollen droplets; Oliver &

Medullosales Scott, 1904 attributing this suggestion to Joseph
The Medullosales are a strictly Palaeozoic order that Hooker), Cordaitales (very large prepollen grains in
went extinct in the Permian and were never known to some species; Taylor & Taylor, 1993; Poort, Visscher
be very diverse (Delevoryas, 1955; Stewart & De- & Dilcher, 1996), and Caytoniales (pollen found in
levoryas, 1956), although they were widespread and coprolites; Harris, 1946, 1956, 1964). Brenneria with
abundant (Stewart & Delevoryas, 1956; DiMichele & Decussosporites pollen may have been insect pollinated
Phillips, 1988). (based on pollen sac anatomy and relatively low

It appears that all Medullosales were animal pol- numbers of pollen grains; Pederson et al., 1993), but
linated. Most Medullosales prepollen is in the pollen the systematic position of this taxon is unknown.
genus Monoletes, which were so large – 0.2 to 0.6 mm Angiosperms, Bennettitales, Gnetales, and Cheiro-
long and two-thirds that in width (Wodehouse, 1935 lepidiaceae each had substantial radiations and animal
citing both Renault, 1876 and Saporta & Marion, 1885; pollination, which supports the biotic pollination hypo-
Delevoryas, 1964; Taylor, 1971; Stidd, Leisman & Phil- thesis. The Medullosales and Cycadales, however, fals-
lips, 1977) – that they would have fallen straight to ify this hypothesis because neither ever underwent

radiations.the ground unless transported by animals (Wodehouse,
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The most species-rich plant taxa had animal pol- Cretaceous, concomitant with presumed angiosperm
origins (Grimaldi, 1999).lination in many species. But animal pollination was

no guarantee of species richness, as evidenced by the Another problem highlighted by a broad scale look
at the insect fossil record throughout the Mesozoic andpaucity of angiosperms in the Mesozoic, Gnetales in

the Cenozoic, and cycads throughout their existence. Cenozoic is that these extraordinary insect radiations
appear to be almost entirely due to decreased extinction
rates, rather than increased speciation rates (La-

INSECT DIVERSITY DECREASED WHEN ANGIOSPERMS bandeira et al., 1994). Insects appear to have speciation
ORIGINATED rates comparable to virtually all other animal taxa,

but have very low extinction rates. This is the exactThe biotic pollination hypothesis also predicts that
opposite of what is predicted from radiations that arelineages of pollinating insects should have radiated
driven by ecological isolation (Schluter, 1998).along with their host plants. Thus, there should be a

correlation between insect and angiosperm diversity.
Insect taxa should have diversified at the time of origin GRASSES ARE DIVERSE, YET WERE NOT ANIMAL
of angiosperms in the Middle Cretaceous (Dilcher, POLLINATED
2000) or diversified contemporaneously with the rise About one-third of extant angiosperm species are wind
of angiosperms to ecological dominance in the Early pollinated (Darwin, 1876; Grimaldi, 1999), including
Cenozoic (Wing et al., 1993). The fossil record shows those in one of the most species-rich families: Poaceae
that insect diversity remained low until the origin of (grasses) with over 10 000 extant species in over 500
seed plants in the Late Devonian and then increased genera. With few exceptions, Poaceae are exclusively
at roughly a constant rate from the Late Devonian wind pollinated. One exception is Paspalum dilatatum,
until present (Labandeira & Sepkoski, 1993) with the which has larger pollen grains than most grasses, has
anticipated exception of a drastic decrease during the over one-third of its pollen grains sticking together,
Permo–Triassic mass extinction and an unanticipated and has well-documented insect pollination (Adams,
exception of a decrease in insect diversity in the Middle Perkins & Estes, 1981). A few small genera of bamboos
Cretaceous concomitant with angiosperm origin (Jar- have exine structures indicating insect pollination
zembowski, 1989, 1995). This is the exact opposite of (Salgado-Labouriau, Nilsson & Rinaldi, 1993) and have
what the biotic pollination hypothesis predicts. After pollen-carrying insects found at open flowers (Davis &
the Cretaceous–Tertiary mass extinction, the rate of Richards, 1933; Soderstom & Calderon, 1971), but
insect diversity returned to and stayed at levels that definitive exclosure experiments have not been done.
were indistinguishable from those in the Triassic and Despite these few exceptional species, wind pollination
Jurassic (Labandeira & Sepkoski, 1993). There is noth- is undoubtedly ancestral in Poaceae, and all or most
ing in the insect diversity data to indicate coevolution of grass species were wind pollinated during the major
insects and angiosperms. If anything, insect diversity radiations of grasses.
increased due to the presence of seed plants, whether Such a large radiation of wind pollinated plants
they were biotically pollinated or not. implies that there exist mechanisms other than animal

Although the biotic pollination hypothesis predicts pollination generating plant radiations. Likewise, ants
radiations of both animal pollinated plants and their show that there must be mechanisms other than biotic
pollinators, the radiations of plants and animals need pollination generating animal radiations.
not be perfectly symmetrical. For example, many pol- Grasses are not the only example of a flowering plant
linating insects require a temporal or spatial sequence lineage that has radiated despite insect pollination.
of different species of flowers from which to feed. The However, it is the largest such family and has the
flowering periods of many plants are often too short most striking absence of insect pollination. Likewise,
to support the entire life cycle of a given pollinating although the discussion below is on ants being a large
animal. Similarly, many animal pollinated species are family of insects that are virtually never pollinators,
too sparsely populated to supply the complete nu- other less poignant examples of such non-pollinating
tritional requirements of a given pollinating animal. insect taxa exist.
With such plants, there is less likelihood of animal
speciation than plant speciation because of the lack

ANTS ARE DIVERSE, YET WERE NOT POLLINATORSof dependence of the animal upon one specific plant
species. Asymmetries between plant and insect ra- If pollinating insect and angiosperm radiation were
diations may help explain the decrease in overall insect truly linked, then those lineages of insects that were
diversity during the Middle Cretaceous. not pollinators should have very few species with little

It may be too simplistic to consider overall insect diversity. The ant family, Formicidae, originated at
diversity. There was an apparent increase in diversity roughly the same time as angiosperms (Middle Cre-

taceous) and radiated in the very early Cenozoic asof certain presumed pollinating insects in the Middle
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did angiosperms (Hölldobler & Wilson, 1990). Ants lineages were predominantly insect pollinated, yet
secrete antibacterial and antifungal compounds from were only diverse for a time or were never diverse.
metapleural glands that also inhibit pollen ger- The Gnetales are no longer diverse. The once diverse
mination and retard pollen tube growth (Beattie et Cheirolepidiaceae and Bennettitales went extinct at
al., 1984). Very few ants are pollinators, and these or around the Cretaceous–Tertiary boundary. The seed
associations are derived. Winged male ants cross pol- fern order Medullosales was never diverse and went
linate a few species of Orchidaceae (Peakall, Beattie extinct at the Permo–Triassic boundary. Most per-
& James, 1987; Peakall, Angus & Beattie, 1990) and suasive, is the order Cycadales, which was never di-
a few species in other families (Hickman, 1974; Wyatt, verse and was probably pollinated by insects since
1981; Peakall & Beattie, 1991; Gómez & Zamora, 1992; its origin in the Palaeozoic. Insect pollination is no
Gómez et al., 1996; Gómez, 2000). Wingless worker guarantee of plant diversity.
ants apparently only self pollinate plants; walking Several researchers claim that animal pollination
takes longer than flying, allowing time for metapleural does not by itself guarantee species diversity, but that
secretions to render pollen inviable (Ramsey, 1995; animal pollination coupled with one or more other
Gómez, 2000). Although not nearly as species-rich as factors, such as animal dispersal of seeds, does guar-
other more ancient insect lineages such as beetles, antee species diversity (Regal, 1977; Burger, 1981).
ants form one of the most successful and diverse insect Medullosales, Cycadales, and Cheirolepidiaceae pro-
families, with approximately 9600 species in 300 gen- vide readily available tests for such hypotheses. For
era (Bolton, 1995). Such success runs contrary to the example, extant Cycadales have seeds that are prim-
predictions of the biotic pollination hypothesis. arily dispersed by animals (Jones, 1993). Furthermore,

cycads may be involved in a coevolutionary arms race
with herbivores detoxifying or sequestering novel plant

CONCLUSION chemical defences (reviewed in Norstog & Nichols,
1997). Thus, even if all three of these principalCoevolution with animal pollinators appears to be
coevolution hypotheses are concurrently evoked,neither a necessary nor sufficient condition for large-
radiations are still not guaranteed.scale diversification of seed plants. Several unrelated

A factor that has never been explicitly considered inplant lineages – angiosperms and Bennettitales (i.e.
seed plant species diversity is siphonogamy, in whichthe remaining anthophyte lineages), Gnetales, and
sperm cells travel down a pollen tube to the egg cellCheirolepidiaceae – underwent major radiations in the
(as opposed to zoidogamy, in which flagellated spermLate Mesozoic, although only the initial Cretaceous
cells swim from the pollen or prepollen grain to theradiations of angiosperms and Gnetales appeared to
egg cell). Animal pollination coupled with siphonogamybe concomitant. These are the only four truly species-
may be enough to guarantee species diversity, withrich seed plant lineages. Each of these lineages was
the caveat that diversity of animal pollinated lineagespredominantly insect pollinated. By itself, this implies
may not recover from mass extinctions. Medullosalesthat animal pollination is a necessary condition for
and Cycadales are zoidigamous (Stewart, 1951; Nor-high species diversity.
stog & Nichols, 1997) and never were diverse, whileThe conclusion that animal pollination is a necessary
diversity of the siphonogamous Gnetales, Bennett-condition for high species diversity is, however, dis-
itales (Rothwell & Stockey, 2001) and Cheiro-pelled by the family Poaceae (grasses), which has an
lepidiaceae were great in the Jurassic and Cretaceous,extraordinary number of species, is well-circumscribed
until plummeting precipitously at the Cretaceous–(i.e. there is no question as to whether species belong
Tertiary mass extinction. Such an explanation wouldto this family), yet is virtually exclusively wind pol-
remove the exceptional cases of the Medullosales andlinated. There is no evidence that anything but wind
Cycadales. Pollen tube competition provides a possiblepollination was ancestral in grasses. The enormous
causal mechanism by which siphonogamy may resultsuccess of the ant family, Formicidae, also dispels the
in increased speciation rates. Zoidigamous plantsnotion that insect pollination is a necessary condition
either lack pollen tubes or have very different lookingfor high species numbers of plants and insects. Al-
pollen tubes than do siphonogamous plants. Unlikethough ants have not been pollinators, ants originated
pollen tubes in most siphonogamous taxa, zoidigamousand radiated almost simultaneously with angiosperms.
pollen tubes are always branched (except when justI have focused on grasses and ants because they are
germinated) and never carry sperm cells. My con-large, important lineages that are exceptional cases.
jecture that pollen competition is limited to si-Grasses and ants show that animal pollination is not
phonogamous plants is an extension of Mulchay’sa necessary condition for high species numbers.
(1979) hypothesis that only angiosperms experienceThere is also a preponderance of evidence dispelling
pollen tube competition.the notion that animal pollination is a sufficient con-

dition for high species diversity. Several seed plant Any hypothesis should be considered suspect if it is
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not sufficiently explicated or if it yields predictions have experienced polyploidy events, which could be
inferred if one were to find increased cell size in closelythat are incommensurate with hitherto well-tested
related individuals over geologic time, especially largertheory. The biotic pollination hypothesis predicts in-
stomatal guard cells as chromosome numbers doubledcreased speciation rates for both pollinators and the
(Masterson, 1994). In the Mesozoic, Coniferophytaplants that they pollinate. However, homozygous pol-
contained two species-rich lineages: Gnetales andlen loads on animal pollinated plants implies lower
Cheirolepidiaceae, whose fossil remains should showspeciation rates for plants and no change in speciation
a progression of larger guard cells in closely relatedrates for pollinators. Lower densities for animal pol-
individuals over time through the Mesozoic if the poly-linated plants results in lower extinction rates (not
ploidy hypothesis is correct. By contrast, there shouldhigher speciation rates) for the plants and no change
be no systematic change in guard cell size throughin extinction or speciation rates for the pollinators.
time in the species-poor Cycadales and Medullosales.Larger geographic ranges for animal pollinated plants

Other hypotheses seem even easier to test, suchresults in lower speciation rates for the plants due to
as the hypothesis that angiosperms had increasedsmaller probabilities of allopatric speciation and,
capacity for cell elongation following hormonal ex-again, no change in speciation or extinction rates for
posure, especially with root hairs and trichomesthe pollinators. Since the biotic pollinator hypothesis
(Stebbins, 1981), thereby gaining a selective advantageand these other evolutionary hypotheses yield dia-
over other seed plants. Yet, such a test has never beenmetrically opposite predictions given the same pre-
performed.mises, we should question each of the hypotheses, but

Further investigations into the extraordinaryespecially the biotic pollinator hypothesis because it
modern preponderance of flowering plants and insectsis the least parsimonious, least well tested, and least
should proceed along two different tacks. First, theregeneral.
are many alternative hypotheses to explain the pre-Another problem with existing theory is that quan-
ponderance of angiosperms, most of which do not in-titative models have not been proposed for any of
voke coevolution with insects. These other hypothesesthe verbal models of angiosperm radiation, with the
(Appendix) are seldom mentioned, let alone in-exception of one model that is of very limited ap-
vestigated. Although beyond the scope of this paper,plicability (pollinating insect specialized to a single
it is time to unearth them – remembering that theyplant species). And, that one quantitative model yields
may act in tandem – and give them the considerationpredictions that are incommensurate with cycad di-
they deserve. They may prove to be the key to ex-versity. The theory underlying coevolution of plants
plaining some anomalies, such as the concomitantand animal pollinators is inconsistent with other bet-
radiations of ants and angiosperms. Second, becauseter-established theories and incommensurate with
of the corpus of knowledge regarding pollinator-plantdata. One of two things can be done to resolve this
coevolution accumulated at least since Darwin, it isconundrum: abandon the biotic pollination hypothesis
time to explore models of pollinator-plant coevolutionor refine the biotic pollinator hypothesis so that it
that are more quantitative than the current verbalaccounts for the inconsistencies (Lakatos, 1970).
models of the biotic pollination hypothesis, therebyRefinements of the biotic pollination hypothesis
continuing a 150-year-old research programme.should explain angiosperm and insect radiations and

explain anomalies, such as lack of diversity of the
animal pollinated Medullosales and Cycadales. Two-
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most gymnosperms are dioecious. Obligate dioecyAPPENDIX
may have also limited speciation (Cox, 1990).

(8) Polyploidy caused higher speciation via quantumALTERNATE HYPOTHESES FOR ANGIOSPERM DIVERSITY
speciation and lower extinction rates via reducedI list 20 hypotheses for angiosperm radiation and the
inbreeding depression and increased heterozygosityapparent lack of radiation in other seed plants. I have
(Soltis & Soltis, 1993; Ramsey & Schemske, 1998;categorized these hypotheses as coevolution models,
Soltis & Soltis, 2000). Most angiosperms were poly-breeding system models, and all other models. Many of
ploid or of polyploid origin, whereas no gymnospermsthese hypotheses may be related to each other (especially
were.the coevolution models). Many of the mechanisms may,

(9) Pollen tube competition on styles caused higherin reality, be occurring in tandem. Each of these hypo-
speciation rates (Mulchay, 1979). Only angiospermstheses has been previously published, except for hypo-
have styles and closed carpels.theses 10 and 11, below, which I have not seen in the

(10) Pollen tube competition caused higher speciationliterature and which I have devised.
rates and only siphonogamous plants had pollenMany of these are multiple hypotheses subsumed under
tube competition.an umbrella. For example, the hypothesis regarding self-

(11) Speciation rates were inversely proportional to dur-incompatibility (hypothesis 6) is comprised of at least
ation between pollination and fertilization, whichfour separate hypotheses, each of which should be tested
was accelerated by styles and closed carpels.separately: (1) self-incompatibility reduced extinction

(12) Speciation rates were inversely proportional torates by suppressing inbreeding depression; (2) self-in-
female gametophyte size (Norstog, 1987). Angio-compatibility reduced extinction rates by precluding abor-
sperms have had much smaller megagametophytestion of carpels/cupules; (3) self-incompatibility increased
with many fewer nuclei than gymnosperms.speciation rates by inducing sexual selection; and (4) self-

(13) Double fertilization conferred a selective advantageincompatibility was only found in angiosperms.
(Brown & Gibson, 1983; Friedman, 1990). All an-Throughout the appendix, I use the term ‘gymno-
giosperms had double fertilization; all Gnetales hadsperm’ to refer to all seed plants other than angiosperms.
a modified form of double fertilization; no other
seed plants had double fertilization.

Coevolution models
Other life history trait models(1) Insect pollination resulted in increased speciation

rates (Grant, 1949) and decreased extinction rates (14) There was a selective advantage to having large
(Janzen, 1970; Raven, 1977; Burger, 1981). seeds – food storage in cotyledons and endosperm of

(2) Coevolution of flowering plants and seed dispersing angiosperms allowed colonization of many habitats
animals resulted in increased speciation rates (Stebbins, 1981). On average, angiosperms had lar-
(McKey, 1975; Regal, 1977; Herrera, 1989) and ger seeds with more nutritive tissue than gym-
decreased extinction rates (Tiffney & Mazer, 1995). nosperms.

(3) Proliferation of secondary chemical compounds in (15) There was a selective advantage to having de-
plants to deter herbivory resulted in increased ciduous leaves (Raven, Evert & Eichorn, 1992; La-
plant speciation rates (Ehrlich & Raven, 1964; bandeira et al., 1994). Angiosperms usually had
Raven, 1977; Pellmyr & Thien, 1986; Farrell, Dus- deciduous leaves; gymnosperms usually did not.
sord & Mitter, 1991; Pellmyr et al., 1991; Scott et (16) Gymnosperms had lower photosynthetic rates than
al., 1992) and decreased extinction rates. angiosperms due to lack of vessels, hence were at

(4) Closed carpels precluded animals from eating a selective disadvantage in mesic environments
ovules (Arber & Parkin, 1907; Mulchay, 1981; Stew- (Cronquist, 1968).
art, 1983), thereby decreasing extinction rates. (17) Angiosperms had many more stem architectures

(5) Speciation rates increased with increased strat- than did gymnosperms, which conferred selective
ification of shoot apices when in the presence of advantages on angiosperms (Stebbins, 1981). These
specialized meristematic herbivores, especially advantages included more subapical meristems,
with clonal plants (Klekowski, Kazarinova-Fuksh- intercalary meristems, and more body plans, such
ansky & Mohr, 1985; Marcotrigiano, 2000). An- as lianas and stem succulents.
giosperms have greater stratification than other (18) Angiosperms produced less lignin (wood) than gym-
seed plants. nosperms (Robinson, 1990). Lignin is expensive to

synthesize and hence resulted in increased ex-
tinction rates in gymnosperms.

Breeding system models (19) Quicker maturation times and precocious seed set
resulted in higher speciation rates and lower ex-(6) Self-incompatibility reduced extinction rates by sup-

pressing inbreeding depression (Whitehouse, 1950; tinction rates (Robinson, 1989; Raven, 1991; Landis
et al., 1994). This mechanism was especially no-Husband & Schemske, 1997) and precluding abortion

of carpels/cupules (Zavada & Taylor, 1986). Self- ticeable in palaeoenvironments with high ambient
O2 concentrations and high incidence of fires (Dud-incompatibility also increased speciation rates by

inducing sexual selection (cf. Willson & Burley, 1983). ley, 1998). Angiosperms had quicker maturation
times than did gymnosperms (Bond, 1989).Self-incompatibility was only found in angiosperms.

(7) Obligate dioecy reduced extinction rates by pre- (20) Angiosperms had increased capacity for cell elong-
ation following hormonal exposure, especially withcluding inbreeding depression and carpel/cupule

abortion. Most angiosperms are monoecious; while root hairs and trichomes (Stebbins, 1981).
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